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JACKSONVILLE Jazz Festival 2009
May 21-24 
Heart of Downtown Jacksonville 
Thursday, May 21 
Jacksonville Jazz 
Piano Competition 
The Florida Theatre 
7 p.m. (Doors at 6 p.m.) 
Presented by Keyboard Connection 
The internationally known Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition will feature five 
talented jazz pianists who will showcase their chops for cash prizes and the opportunity 
to perform during the festival. 
Tickets 
$10 plus service charges. Available at The Florida Theatre box office (904) 355-2787. 
The box office is open daily from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday - Friday. 
"Bringing jazz to the heart of downtown allows 
jazz enthusiasts and music lovers of all ages 
to Mahe A Scene Downtown during the 
Memorial Day weehend. I encourage you to 
visit Jacksonville for the jazz festival and tahe 
advantage of all our beautiful city has to offe1:" 
-Mayor John Peyton 
Friday, May 22 Festival open from 5-10 p.m. Music begins at 5 p.m. 
Swingin' Stage 
(Laura and Forsyth Streets) 
Performances include Warren Hil l; The Dave Brubeck 
Quartet with The St. Johns River City Band; 
and Dr. John and the Lower 911 
Breezin' Stage 
(The Jacksonville Landing) 
Performances include Simone; Stanley Clarke Trio 
featuring Hiromi and Lenny White; Boney James; 
and the B.B. King All Star Band 
Groovin' Stage (Hemming Plaza) 
Performances include the Gary Starling Group; 
Jeff Sipe Trio featuring Neal Fountain and Mike Seal; 
and the Noel Freidline Quintet 
Old Church (Sny der Memorial Church) 
Performances include the Jacksonville Jazz 
Festival Hall of Fame Jazz Band with Von Barlow, 
Longineu Parsons, Bill Prince, and Teddy Washington 
featuring Marcus Roberts ; and the Ya' Goza' Latin 
Jazz Band 














Saturday, May 23 Festival open from 11 a.m.-11 p.m. Musicbeginsat11:30a.m. 
Swingin' Stage 
(Laura and Forsyth Streets) 
Performances include the Celebration of Lionel Hampton 
featuring Jason Marsalis, Candido, Curtis Fuller, Slide 
Hampton , Jacey Falk, Terell Stafford, Red Holloway & 
Teodross Avery; Aaron Parks Trio; Jazz Attack featuring 
Rick Braun, Jonathan Butler and Richard Elliot; Joe Sample;•· · 
Remembering the Miles Davis Classic Kind of Blue @ 50: 
Jimmy Cobb's So What Band featuring Terell Stafford, 
Javon Jackson, Vincent Herring , Larry Willis and 
John Webber; and Roberta Flack 
Breezin' Stage 
(The Jacksonville Landing) 
Performances include the Jacksonville Jazz Piano 
Competition winner; the Generation Next Youth Talent 
Competition; Lao Tizer Band featuring Chieli Minucci 
and Karen Briggs; Marcus Roberts Trio; Latin Jazz All 
Stars featuring Ray Vega, Steve Turre, David Valentin, 
Yunior Terry, Edy Martinez, Pete Escovedo, Chembo 
Corniel and Diego Lopez; and the Spam Allstars 
Groovin' Stage (Hemming Plaza) 
Performances include Bill Hart; J.D. Daniel; Navy Band 
Southeast's Jazz Ensemble Orion; and Paul Howards 
Old Church (Snyder Memorial Church) 
"This Joint is Jumpin'" Jazz & Soul Revue 
(four shows); and Sasha Dobson 
Sunday' May 24 Festival open from 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Music begins at Noon 
Swingin' Stage 
(Laura and Forsyth Streets) 
Performances include Mindi Abair; 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band; and Chris Botti 
Breezin' Stage 
(The Jacksonville Landing) 
Performances include Vivian Green; Bill Frisell's 
858 Quartet featuring Eyvind Kang , Hank Roberts 
and Jenny Scheinman; Guitars & Saxes featuring 
Euge Groove, Jeff Golub , Jeff Lorber and Jessy J. 
Groovin' Stage (Hemming Plaza) 
Performances include the Dot Wilder Jazz Quartet, 
BayStreet Blues and JB Scott's Swingin ' Allstars 
Old Church (Snyder Memorial Church) 
Sacred Jazz featuring The Noel Freidline Quintet 
and the Jacksonville Mass Choi r 
All Festival Days 
Art in the Heart Downtown Art Show and Sale 
Near Hemming Plaza on 
Laura and Monroe Streets 
Free Admission 
Browse through the works of talented 
artists and craftspeople as they exhibit 
in this juried art show and sale. 
Wine Down Ta sting Experience 
Hemming Plaza 
a rtin the heart 
downtown 
Admission is $15 for a flight of 
featured wines and a souvenir wine glass 
Enjoy a tasteful complement to the displays 
of art and sounds of jazz with a 
variety of fine wines for tasting. 
Jazz Festival Hall of fame Display 
E 
N 
Riverwatch at City Centre (Suntrust Building on Laura Street) 
Free Admission 
View photos and biographies of those who have greatly contributed to 
jazz in Jacksonville. More members wi ll be inducted into the Jacksonville 
Jazz Festival Hall of Fame this year. 
Highlights 
CHOPS, A Documentary 
Saturday, May 23 
2 p.m and 7 p.m. [Doors open at 1 :30 p.m.] 
Times-Union Center for the Performing Arts 
Terry Theater 
Free Admission 
This award-winning documentary 
film tells the story of a group of 
young, talented musicians who 
make the most of their gifts in 
an acclaimed jazz program at 
Douglas Anderson School of 
the Arts. We follow their musical 
journey to New York City where 
' . . . 
. 
they compete at the prestigious Essentially Ellington Festival against 
the top high school jazz bands in the nation . The Douglas Anderson 
School of the Arts Jazz Ensemble 1 will perform after the 2 p.m. show. 
'Round M idnight Jazz Jam 
SaturdayMay 23 OMNI Jac KSONVI LLE HOTEL 
Free Admission Off1c1al Host Hotel 
Hosted by the Kelly-Scott Quintet featuring 
Lisa Kelly, JB Scott, Joshua Bowlus, 
Dennis Marks, and John Lumpkin 
Join us for a jam session like no other! This super-jam provides 
novice and experienced musicians a chance to jam with some of 
the jazz greats performing at the festival. 
Jazz Giants: The Photography of Herman Leonard 
MOCA Jacksonville [Museum of Contemporary Art] 
Free Admission [Exhibit only) 
This exciting exhibit features 
the work of award-winning jazz 
photographer Herman Leonard 
and consists of framed prints 
of jazz greats including signature 
performances and candid 
moments of Billie Holiday, 
Tony Bennett, Duke Ellington, 
Miles Davis and more. 
Jazz T alk © Herman Leonard Photography, LLC. 
Various times and venues along the Laura Street corridor 
Free Admission 
Take part in a question and answer sessions featuring 
jazz performers, educators, festival stakeholders and supporters. 1 
Visit www.jaxjazzfest.com for topics and schedules. 
Generation Next Youth Talent Competition 1 
Saturday, May 23 
1 :30 p.m. First Round 
5:30 p.m. Finals 
Breezin' Stage [The Jacksonville Landing] 
Witness a live talent showcase and competition as young jazz musicians 
showcase their talents for the chance to win a music scholarship. 
Jazz Juniors 
Saturday, May 23 & Sunday, May 24 
Various times 
Laura Street at Independent Drive 
Free Admission 
Bring the kids for a variety of fun, educational 
activities to introduce young hearts and 
minds to the world of jazz. Activities include 
Jazz-A-Ma-Tazz, an interactive jazz 
appreciation show, an instrument "Petting 
Zoo" where children can touch each family 
of instruments and play them, and a 
performance by the St. Johns River City 
High School Jazz All Stars with Jacksonville 
Jaguars Fullback Montell Owens. 
Sunday Jazz Brunches 
0MNI JACKSONVILLE HOTEL 
Official Host Hotel 
Seatings 10 a.m. & Noon 
$28 per person 
For reservations, call (904) 355-6664 
Cafe Nola [inside MOCA Jacksonville] 
Noon - 4 p.m. 
$18 adults/$8 children ages 10 and under 
Reservations suggested, call (904) 355-6911 x 231 
$100 for all four festival days (plus service charges) 
Festival guest will receive:
• Access all festival days to limited preferred seating (first 
come, first served) at The F lorida Theatre for the Jacksonville
Jazz Piano Competition (Thursday only), Swingir' stage, 
Breezin'stage, Groovin' stage, ard theOld Church
• Admission to theWine Down fasting Experience good for 
eight tastes of featured wines 
• 2009 Jacksonville Jazz Festivalcommemorative poster 
(signed and numbered)
• Two drink tickets per day 
• Admission to theSunday Jazz brunch 
• Merchandise coupon 
• Commemorative lapel pin
• Lanyard
• VIP badge
VIP Packages may be purchased at: 
City of Jacksonville Office of Special Events 
117 West Duval Street, Suite 280 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
(904) 630-3690 
Take the Skyway 
The Skyway is the easiest way to get to the Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
from the Northbank and Southbank of the St. Johns River. The 
Hemming Plaza Station will drop jazz fans in the middle of the action at 
the Groovin' Stage in Hemming Plaza and the Laura Street Corridor. The 
Central Station will drop festival fans just a block away from the Breezin' 
Stage inside The Jacksonville Landing, near the Jazz Juniors area and 
the Laura Street Corridor. This stop is also located just behind the Omni 
Jacksonville Hotel where the 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam will be held 
during the festival. 
Hours 
Friday, May 22 • 6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Saturday, May 23 • 10 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Sunday, May 24 • 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Fares 
$.50 [each way] 
Change machines are available at each Skyway Station. 
Northbank Stations 
Hemming Plaza Station [Monroe St. & Hogan St.] 
Central Station [Bay St. & Pearl St.] 
Rosa L. Parks/FCCJ Station [Hogan St. and State St.] 
Jefferson Street Station [Bay St. and Jefferson St.] 
Convention Center Station [Bay St. and Johnson St.] 
Southbank Stations 
San Marco Station [San Marco Blvd . and Mary St.] 
Kings Avenue Station [Prudential Dr. & Kings Ave.] 
For more information: (904) 630-3100 or www.jtafla.com 
OMNI "' JACKSONVILLE HOTEL 
Official Host Hotel 
Located in downtown Jacksonville, the Omni Jacksonville Hotel is proud 
to host the 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam and a Sunday Jazz Brunch. 
$149 [two-night minimum] 
Special rate includes full American breakfast buffet for two adults in 
Juliette's Bistro daily, valet parking for 1 car at the hotel each night, and 
admission to the 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam at the hotel on Saturday 
Night. Saturday night stay-overs may also choose the Sunday Jazz 
Brunch (1 O a.m. - 2 p.m.), instead of breakfast in Juliette's. 
For more information and reservations, call 1-800-THE-OMNI or 
visit www.jaxjazzfest.com. 
The Cool Smooth Jazz Package $129.00 
Special rate includes overnight accommodations, daily drink coupons 
for two, daily, breakfast coupons for two, daily self parking, a Jacksonville 
Jazz Festival commemorative poster and more. Half price appetizers 
and drink specials offered in the Currents Lounge and the Jaxx Sports Bar. 
For more information, call (904) 588-1234 or visit www.jaxjazzfest.com 
Additional Hotels and Lodging 
Book online at www.visitjacksonville.com/jazzfestival or call 1-800-733-2668 
for a list of area hotels and a complimentary visitors guide. 
Water Taxi 
Take a convenient water taxi to your Northbank and 
Southbank destinations. 
Hours 
Thursday, May 21 • 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Friday, May 22 • 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Saturday, May 23 • 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Sunday, May 24 • 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Northank Stops 
The Jacksonville Landing 
Jacksonville Municipal Marina (Metropolitan Park) 
Southbank Stops 
Friendship Fountain 
Crowne Plaza Jacksonville Riverfont 
Wyndham Jacksonville Riverwalk Hotel 
Fares 
Metropolitan Park [Jacksonville Municipal Marina]: $4.00 one way 
All other downtown stops: $3.00 one way 
For more information, call (904) 733-3382 or visit 
www.jaxwatertaxi.com 
Parking
Refer to the downtown map in this guide for parking locations. 
Prices may vary. For an updated listing of available parking, 
locations and pricing, visit www.JaxJazzFest.com 
Be seen making a scene downtown during these 
excit ing events happening in downtown Jacksonville. 
Senior Expo 
Thursday, May 21 • 9 a.m. 
Prime Osborn Convention Center 
(904) 630-3690 
www.makeascenedowntown.com 
Downtown on Tap 
Thursday, May 21 • 5 p.m. 




Thursday, May 21 - Monday, May 25 
Various times 
Baseball Grounds of Jacksonville 
www.jacksonvillesuns.com 
Bob the Builder 
Thursday, May 21 • 7 p.m. 
Times-Union Center for the 
Performing Arts 
www.artistseries.fccj.org 
Cirque Du Soleil Saltimbanco 
Thursday, May 21 - Sunday, May 24 
Various times 
Jacksonville Veterans Memorial Arena 
www.cirquedusoleil .com 
Destination Downtown 
Friday, May 22 • Various times 
Various downtown bars and hotels 
www.destinationdowntown.com 
Jacksonville Bird Club Show 
Saturday, May 23 • 9 a.m. 
The Jacksonville Fairgrounds 
and Expo Center 
www.jacksonvillefairgrounds.com 
Riverside Arts Market 
Saturday, May 23 • 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Under the Fuller Warren Bridge 
www.riversideartsmarket.com 
Jacksonville Symphony Orchestra: 
Memorial Pops 
Saturday, May 23 • 7 p.m. 
Times-Union Center for the 
Performing Arts 
www.jaxsymphony.org 
The Ten Tenors 
Sunday, May 24 • 7 p.m. 
Times-Union Center for the 
Performing Arts 
www.jaxsymphony.org 
Memorial Wall Ceremony 
Monday, May 25 • 10 a.m. 
Veterans Memorial Wall 
www.makeascenedowntown.com 
MOCA Jacksonville [333 North Laura Street] 
(904) 366-6911 • www.mocajacksonville.com 
Museum galleries open on Saturday, May 23 from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
and will feature discounts. Family Free Day is Sunday, May 24 from 
noon - 4 p.m. Gallery admission for children and accompanying 
adults is free. Outdoor seating and drink specials in Cafe Nola 
and the MOCA lobby bar. 
Cafe Nola [inside MOCA Jacksonville] 
Open for dining on Friday, May 22 from 5 - 9 p.m. and Saturday, 
May 23 from noon-10 p.m. Jazz Brunch on Sunday, May 24 from 
noon - 4 p.m. 
Main Library (303 North Laura Street) 
(904) 630-2665 • www.jpl.coj.net 
The Jacksonville Jazz Festival Commemorative Poster Display 
(1981-2009) will be featured in the Main Library lobby. Admission 
is free on Friday, May 22 from 5-10 p.m., Saturday, May 23 from 
11 a.m. - 11 p.m. and Sunday, May 24 from noon-6 p.m. 
Chamblin's Uptown [225 North Laura Street] 
(904) 67 4-0868 • www.chamlinbookmine.com 
The bookstore and cafe will be open during festival hours and w ill 
feature discounts on all jazz related books and CD's. 
La Cena Ristorante [21 1 North Laura Street] 
(904) 633-9255 • Bar and restaurant will be open during 
festival hours. 
Chew Restaurant [11 7 West Adams Street] 
(904) 355-3793 • www.chewrestaurant.com 
Specials served on Friday, May 22 from 5:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
and Saturday, May 23 from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and 5:30-9:30 p.m . 
Daniel James Salon [45 West Bay Street] 
(904) 359-2006 • www.danieljamessalon.com 
Live jazz performances, artwork by John Thompson and Jake 
Roth on display and discounts on salon products and services. 
Sundrez [Inside The Jacksonville Landing] 
2 Independent Drive • (904) 356-8078 • www.sundrez.com 
Open during festival hours and will feature a variety of jazz figurines, 
cigars and other merchandise. 
Vito's Italian Cafe [Inside The Jacksonville Landing] 
(904) 355-3002 • www.jacksonvillelanding.com 
Open during festival hours and offers lunch and dinner specials. 
Happy hour wil l feature a variety of drink specials from 4-7 p.m. 
Burrito Gallery [21 East Adams Street] 
(904) 598-2922 • www.burritogallery.com 
10% off total purchase with Jacksonville Jazz Festival program on 
Friday, May 22 from 5-10 p.m. and Saturday, May 23 from Noon-1 0 
p.m. Jazz DJ and live music on Friday and Saturday evening. 
Cafe 331 [331 West Forsyth Street] 
(904) 354-1999 • www.myspace.com/threethreeone 
Open during festival hours Friday and Saturday offering 20% off any 
food item with Jacksonville Jazz Festival program and happy hour 
from 5-9 p.m. with drink specials. Enjoy art, live bands and a DJ . 
Zodiac Grill [130 West Adams Street] 
(904) 354-8283 • Open during festival hours. 
Quizno's Subs [224 North Hogan Street] 
(904) 798-8889 • Open during festival hours. 
The 2009 Jacksonville Jazz Festival will feature renowned jazz performances and activities 
along the Laura Street Corridor, in Hemming Plaza, the Old Church, The Jacksonville 
Landing, various downtown businesses and vacant buildings. This FREE festival will transform 
into a vibrant setting with multiple entertainment stages and other components including 
Art in the Heart Downtown art show and sale; Wine Down Tasting Experience (ticketed); 
Generation Next Youth Talent Competition; jazz exhibits; children's educational activities and 
much more. The 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam and Jazz Brunches will also be highlights of the 

























A. Cafe Nola 
B. Chamblin's Uptown 
C. La Cena Ristorante 
D. Visit Jacksonville 
E. Chew Restaurant 
F. Ouizno's Subs 
G. Burrito Gallery 
H. Zodiac Grill 
I. Daniel James Salon 
J. Cafe 331 
K. Slindrez 
L. Vito's Italian Cafe 
Jacksonville Princess II Jazz Cruise [Friday only] 
$ ATM Parking Food and Beverages 










1. Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition 
[The Florida Theatre - Thursday] 
2. Jazz Giants: The Photography of 
Herman Leonard [MOCA] 
3. Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
Poster Display [Main Library] 
4. Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
Hall of Fame Band 
[O ld Church - Friday] 
5. Jazz & Soul Revue 
[Did Church - Saturday] 
6. Sacred Jazz 
[Old Church - Sunday] 
7. Jazz Lounge 
8. Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
Hall of Fame Display 
9. 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam 
[Omni Hotel - Saturday] 
10. CHOPS movie screening 







The official 2009 
Jacksonvi lle Jazz 
Festival poster 
was created by 
local artist Tom 
Farrell and is t itled 
"Trio Jax". The 
poster is available 
for purchase for 
$25 [signed and 
numbered] or $15 
unsigned. After 
the festival, the 




while supplies last. 
Posters can also be purchased at local art retailers and 
festival venues. Visit www.JaxJazzFest.com for order 
forms, an updated list of retailers and artist appearances. 
Friday, May 22 
Jacksonville Princess II 
Boarding 6:30 p.m. 
Cruise 7-10 p.m. 
Pick up on Hogan Street 
(Between The Jacksonville 
Landing and the 
Times-Union Center) 
$39.00 plus tax 
The jazz cruise includes appetizers, prime rib dinner buffet, 
a complimentary glass of wine and live jazz while you cruise 
down the St. Johns River. Seating is limited. 
For reservations, call (904) 738-9270. 
To the many businesses, partners, and organizations that 
will highlight specials, entertainment, and other components 
to enhance the 2009 Jacksonville Jazz Festival including The 
Jacksonville Landing , Regions Bank and Riverwatch at City 
Centre (Suntrust Building) . 
www.JaxJazzFest.com • (904) 630-3690 
www.MakeASceneDowntown.com • events@coj.net 
11 7 West Duval Street , Ste . 280 
Jacksonville , FL 32202 
• Renowned jazz performances 
• Vibrant street f es ti val setting 
• Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition 
• Art in the Heart Downtown Art Show & Sale 
• Wine Down Tasting Experience 
• Jazz Talk, Jazz Jam and Sunday Jazz Brunches 
• Generation Next Youth Talent Competition 
www.J axJ azzF est. com 
OMNI JACKSONVILLE HOTEL 
Official Host Hotel 10567501-1803 
